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DEFINITION OF THE PROBIJilM
Hookey was a crude form of st.ick.-gam.e played by- the
anoian·t Pe:rsians., front whom it was acquired by ·the G:tteeks•
who in turn passed it on to the Romans.l A discover~;, :made

in Athens in 1922 gave reason to believe that a form of
ot.ielc•ga.me came from the east.

This was a bas-relief found

on the wall, wh:tuh daptcts six youths taking part in a game
:t"eoeLlbling hockey., and shows what is termed a "bull3n in the

m.odern game, but wi tlt the hooked sticks pointed downward
instead of upward.

Traces o:f' a sort of stick-game have also

been found in America. as played by the Aztec Indians. and
thE;re is evidence to show ·tha.t probably most, if not all,

of the Indian tribes in

Am.er~. ea

have played a rough sort of

stick-game for some thousan.d year a..

But neither of these

seem to have born n1ore than a general :reaemblallCe to modern
hockey •
.About

1875 a game resembling modern hookey began to

be played., No goal could be :made if hit from a distance of
more than fifteen yards from .the nearest goal post, but at

that time the importance of marking off a definite circle
was not realized.

I

l

I

p. l.

l E. A.

o.

l'he Wimbledon .Club in l88J made great

1

Thomson, Hockez. llistorioal

~

Practical

2

changes in hockey.

sticks.

They used a string ball and light ash

The game spraa.d through En.gland.

'l'he :ro:rmation of

the Hockey Association and the adopti-on of a striking circle
was tha real birthdasr of

n1ode~n

hockey.

Hookey games were

being played all over Engla.n.ct and :l,n 1890 ·.the first div1•
~ion~l

1natch was playeq.

At the same time thel!e was trouble

over the question of •toup tics" and the understanding was

that they abolish all cups or prizes 1n competition.

Conse....

<J.UantlY llool<:ey ia ono of ·the tow go.m.es into which n.o trace

ot

p:rotessionalisJr.~,

na·~iunal

has entered. . In 1895 1 the first inter...

m<:J:toh was played between England and. Ireland

:cesulting in Engll;).nd' s favor.; five to nothing.

About 1900

·the need was realized , of having an international Qommi ttee
·to frmn.e a11d rolllllencl the rule lit o.f the game •· and the governing

bodias of lreland and Wales wel:'e each asked to S$nd two re ...
presentati'ves to meet the three from the HockeY Association •

Later this body was called the International .Hockey Board.

At the present time '.fl'l.ru1Y hoeke;v teams tour abroad
during the varlous holidays.

and more in the other

Hockey is being played mol'e

count~ries

ot the world but no country

in the world has so extensively played it as in India.,

It

is computed that there are ·about tln"ee thousa1td teams.
It was through the efforts of Constance M. K.. Apple ....
bee that the game of field hockey has developed and. spread
in the United States.

In l90l.t Miss Applebee• then a member

ot tha British College of Pb1siea.l Eduoa.t1on, gave dem<Ul•
strat!on.s and i:nstruet!on in f'ield hooker*
In 1902 .a group of vrolJl.<fUl;, who had

1~ar:n~d

to 11la.y

hockey, introdu~ad ·tlle game in l?hil.adelph1a_, ~ eJLthus!amu

waa so gx-eat that by 1904

f'o~

clubs had baen

fo~d

in that

city. Fi-eld troekey sp!:"ead rap1dlf in tll.e East with the

tormation ot th$ Plt!ladelph1a
under

th~

{U.wection ot

Roek~,Y

:teaeu:e in 1907. Latar 1

titl$ .Appl~bee •·

~oup

a

fi>f Phil.ad$lph1a

play-era went to Engl.and tor lW!1'bOh gam.$s.
In 1922 the U.ni t:atl stat(t)s Jte.:ld
WllS

R~okey

formed ·.and sinoe ·then :ti'$14 hoek$1.hM·
trntett th$ auspices of the·

.and aotu:J.dlf:•

-/',

As·s:oeiation.

dev~loped

rapidly

V-~S<~F·~J'l•.,A,.. ·ther$

are

!''

inte:rclub,,. iutereitY:• sectional*. mrt1onaJ.,. i1Wtt int0:tnat!ona1
tourn8.lll.$nts held an.nuallf•

TheN

for !Jnp:s.a,ovins the:

of

standard~

tlm'$

u:nt,P:itr:t:ns eonferenoes

oft1oiert:tn~n the~e

a11e

elbl~""

ic.e of al.:U.ed sport-s days tor tb.& evl.lege and high subool
atudents atimulatin.g interest, and !mpa:ovir.g teeh;tl1qJle: (Uld
u.ndel"sta.ndill@ of the gam.e.J, teohuioa.l matGl:id is available
t.o membell!S and tton....meml,l.era

o.t

tll$ -as~ooiation•

:uoOkey baa kept abreast ot the
equ:t:pm.en:t,.
ohal.len.ge

t~s

in its:; rules and

Ita popular.f:li¥ is 1ncrea.$ing baoauaa o:t the
t:~

otters to players and OQaehes .•

,cal eduoat.ton fer girls in our aohools is ratb.Qr new in eolll•
pa~1son

to th$ .nuniber of yeua sollools have ens·ted. :tn

4

some etatas pbysiea.l (tduoat1on is nt.rt part ot th& 6UJ2'r1culum
but in oth~l"$• ·a.uoll ns Calif.oj;"n1a.~ it 1$ li$<1u1x·ud 'bf la'tv.
lf~uen

l'~a:U.zes ~hat

one

in 1ta 1.ttta.noy on(IJ

pllf$1oa1

beco~a

~duoat1on

in thfil: schools is

aware ot tcho tact that a.ouroec

\

lliatarit11S must ther&fore bll) lwad$t{uat-\li). l1oekey, although an
'

.

i

ane1ent &.PUNt is one or tbe co:mparatJ.valf b.EJYlest field
aport$ in. the ott:rrieulu tt:f the pllJ'aiool (\1Jd:ttoation J;Kt·~~ram
States~

111 tho United
printed

.As a

r~$ul'Go

inf~rmat!on av~ilabl~

~dequate

aQur:tJe :w..atel"ittls iB

there is

~till

a db:th of

f'ol" the toefleher ~-. The laek: of

t~lt ~ap!:iC1-nll,7

teaoh tho ad,VllnOOd s:tu.d.ents of

hook~1•

by thot'ie Vlllo

It may be assumed

·hn~n,

that tl1ere is a g)rfilat. nt?tad today f'ol' p:rint$\il

which

~.Jou.ld,

raatte:rJ~

be usad aa sou:rea lt!ateriiltls by tl1e ,ma.ny teaoh¥3rs

ot llookey,.
,ae...,yJ,<?Y!,· .9! lt.;~&,ll,4\~w.l!~ In the search for 1nt'or.m.at1·on
on advann"'d tQ(}bn!qu0a and ttlata tuetlna in flf:ild hoekey,
there ia limited r6et<lHu·oh available.

}~tost

of tats l'il.Aterial

'

1$

t}V~:t-'

tEtn

y~ars

old and

nm~

of

ohan.g(1ti a1nce tn~lr publinatl~.n.
tilld n~ed

field

tor

boc~k~y

t~tore

tl~

taehniques lmirfl

:t?htn:e is a

€:1:K"tt~at

dali'ilint!i

<n.t:rrent publ1oatlo.rul on all phrts0S ot

tor wonten.

Ha~et Ottbber),.:ey2 and Fi.ilda Burr) in thatr boolts on
Ji"lh .. n !Tf'lli"JUo"f

. 1!5

P_

I."T·.

111-

field hockey have prese.n.ted ·hock•r techn1qu&J'$ snd 'team taotie~

t:or the b$g!nmng ar.td 1n:tomed1attJ pla,yors.

akllla and techniques
execution :since

th~

11av~ ~mul€';ed

a.

~eat

~ae

del in

the~

publication ot tllCilf books Vib1oh mates

th• bookS ot little valna •
.lo&aphine tee4, 1n a mor.a :recen~ pt1b-Uoa.t1cn, haa

pl•esfltnt.• an advatwed approttch to th&

g~

of tield hockey.•

She ha$ us'$d oharu and diaganw as a metana to helJ}. 1nd1V1•
dual. play ln its relatl,on to team play.. Advanoed pJ.a3'er$

C'an gain a

~ea~

deal by

lt$.f$rr1~

to pos1t1on1ng an4 team
·•

l>lay'S which al*s ;resented

1n h$ll' book. JJia.tar1al 1s inoludcd

ooneorntng the f.Uitl-eetion of equ1plll$nt;. th& taobn1ques of

stroke&. the 1n<U.v1dtU:ll. Wl.d team tnct1an• and otf1c1a.t1ng,.

mite J:ule: book folf tl$14 hoek•v u theO:tt!oiallr!eld
lrook&f Guide published ed revisit¢ ,-earl¥ by the
Stat-~s

F1G:ld Hoekey A8$0C1a1.tiU*

atiou on 'ournam.ents, ·cllntos.,

suggestions are

lfn1~•

trom local &8$t;.H'.f1,..
1.tt$ms nnd. 1:<<;laoblns

ll~ports

n~wf.t

included~

~at.I!Sl&• .fA masa~tne

publlsbed b1 thtt United Stateu

$\ieltl fto()kQY AaaoelatioA,. presents many 'hGlptul Glttlolea on
ottetu!J&· &n4 detense taot1os,

oal!~

lay out. and mark a hookey fi&ld.

J

l
1

'I

ot

eqtd.pm$n\i 1 and how to

lt also serves tQ contact

local .tn.embers and

assoo1at1t~ns

making :announc$menta on

to'flrnemen11 schedules of .local, national, and

1nt~rnationn.l

tCtUiU3:,.

Ell~~.Q!>At .i\~Rfll:lOJ!! P!t!:~ .f~, 1m .~4}.(\,.

S$a:ttoh fOil

and

knowl~dge

.b\prov~•nt

l'ma

e~:u

The

been a lnoent1ve tor r(Jaeuoh

!n our clllture.

As

hookey-

playe~s

ha:v• be•

come mora prot1c1ent, in their apor't they baV$ been a:eeld.ng

new teeu!.ques and types of' Skill p:raetice ·which would !ln.-

prove

th~ir g&mfh,,

Al'so. the teaobtir has needed

:methods and aids ·to

E~nable

tea<.th1ng

bt'tr to give her students the vert

b&$'t pre,Parat!on possible and at the

$W'A&

time to make the

learning a1.tuat1on a pl.eusan:t experience tor them.

one must keep 1a lllind that; 11' hooke, ts !n~ludd in
the curr1culwu ot a high school it \1ould then be oo:mpulsort'
fer all ~ls in oerta1n gadGt:J. :Chi& would neoessultr
m.ean. tbal# there would be those 'Who ''ould short l1ttle olf no

intetten in hockeY and 1t would then. tall ttiJOn th$ instruo ...
tor to 1110t.lvate the student~'s interest ~nd enthus1Eulm by .use

ot a va:r.tety of

teacldng aide and

teohnl<!U.es~

Aa a further

means thtl oollege student who 1a prepU'ing herself to,r, tlle

teaehing

or

physical $ducat!on ehould beeom.e interested 1n

Ol'"S£Ulized hockey clubs t¥bioh play in tournaments throughout.

the state •. Sha also needs new advanced taolmiques to etitlbl.a

her to compete with her oppos.ents.,

1
It 1$ the purpose ot t.he instructors or teacher& to
ftilntlia:d.ztt thtd.r aturlente va1th the b.!gbly sk1ll.$d emue

lulckey so tltat their interest wtll be in d11'$Ct

ot

propo~tioa

to their constant gain of knowledge in sk111s ed t&elm!q:ues.

The

teobniqu~s and

tea.nb.ing aid$ l\\Unt btl tunotional" and at

the same t i • interesting to the lea:cnf)r.,
It is the atm and pw:poae ot

~his

paper to set up

certain t:eohniqu$S and teaching aida t:or tlle adva.nced.
.Pla.Y•:ra, both in high. schools and

.coll.eg~s.

tJ!tte general aw and p'ttrpoaea tor this study are as

follows-:
1.. $fo hel:£i teachers and pupils to play- a more

ot hoekey
van0$d teolmlquea.
skilled

2.

g~

by

use at new ad-

To .tnt\ke. ·the i_tame·· 1noxfoosi.ngJ3 enjoyable to

players b1 enabling them to play a.
h1gbl.y' sk1Utild

gam~

lflO~e

tnreugh p::aot1oe on a

mo:re advnuoed level.
J.. f.ro

:teste~

a greater appreciation. and mter...

!
1
1

¢St

1

tlon tn a more hilhlV sk1lled gam.$--

1
j.
J

1

j

I
"

l

~-

i

I
!

ot

hocket throu!tl apectatolr tlartie1,pa-

4• To develop an
de:nts so

tha:~

inter~at

on the pKU't of atu...

tll.el' meq

dert!~e

to ca't'rl on

their _participation after graduation by

entering into club

play~

,;. To p:r4Fment t$anh1ng aida and tacbniqu$S by
which th<:J ator~ Jn~ntion$4 a1ma ttnd pur:posas

may be nchl&VGd*

1. Ptlsit1on1ng

a. Hov1 can the .goalke'&per help
a
'b.

l'llO:t'Q e:rt1o1~nt

h~r

team 1n

loonner?

WiuJn s.b.oula the halfbacks help the

attack?
o. When should th• haltbacka help th$
de:t•enae?

d. ·what is the bast

forlivarda on

th~

position!~

tor the

attack?

e. wnta.t 1e the bc:.uat posS.tloning tor the
defense to take ~ab1st the at.taold.ng
fol:Wa~4$

1'. Vll1en 11iJ

in the .,tr!ld.ng otrule?

1nt&rchw:~td.ns

etteet:tva tor
g.

h.

f'ol!W~ds?

\'fhen 1$ 1nt&'lt'ehang1ng
e~teQtive fo'1t

the

When should thfl

to tackle the

of ,POSition mo:at

ot positlo:ns moat

def~nse?

cov~1·1ns

fullback so in

fQrwa~dm?

1. As the wi.ng nears the twenty...ttv~ ya:cd

line when sl1.ould she pass t:he ball to
1

I
1.

9
he:r: 1nner or

oent~r

forward tor thf1 b$&t

attempt to:r a goal.?
j.,

What 1f.¥ the" 'b&•t pos.it.ton:tns of t.he to:;:;...
wards 1n order to prevent b$;tng offside?

2. AntielptttJ.ng

a. Row

ew1 -()n&

dav:elop

ant1~1pate ~·

b..

now oax>. a

th~

abilit7 to

opponentc next. llll.OVe"t

fo'!'Wa:td :mtlke :b(il'

a.tt;ack

lllfJl"&

.ef'tt]) ot.ive?

a. Kov1 •n ·a d$l'eue tnak$ her J.ntiel.'ceptlon

more efi*eottvet
d.-

Vthat 1s the. a.dv!lntage o:f being ablO' to
antloipa~tt~?

)..

<ktal.ke-eptns
tl.

·what are the

'tE141'mtqu~s

a. goalk-$ep$J1·

ln.US't MV~?

b,.. How

oan these

!UOl!e

c.

t•ohn!q~es

be

d$'v•lo~

fully?

Where $huuld tbe pl(\fer*a wE.tight be

onrried?
d.., WlJ¥ la wa1slt~ distribution important?
e,.

"~fllen sh~ul4

th$ .goalk:effper

~ a.g~r~s

sive?

t.

What potd.tio.n. t:lhould the goalkeeper talt&

ln. re;lat1cn t.o tha ball!!

10

s.

How shmlld one ta.okle

1na1d~

the oirelEJ?

h., How tJ.hould one tackle outnt.de th&

circle?
1. In what, pos1tlon should th$. go&lkeepe:J:
'b$ ir.t l'elation to the a1ttaek1ng

fol!Warde?

3.

U9w can the

h&r own
k.

~~hen

to
lu~

goalk~tap~

deffill$$ plaf$:r&?

is 11; advlea.ble

lEf~

cooperate with

tor the goalkeeper

the bttll iO ·we· the end Unef

Def•nsa
a.

Wh~:t

b., liow

e.

1a

~ant

e.~n

by tactics?

taettcs be applied to hookey?

What are tlle

~ueentlal

sk1lls tor goo.d

(i(il.f$!180'?

d.

\rv"ha.t

'alt~

the

essl!trtlal std.lls t.o:r good

teamwo:fk?
e.

Wltat

f.,

now

ar~

gt.-,od lnd1v1dwal

~an he~

taott~s?

h!ta be talten. JlW1!.$

attMt1voly?
S• Bow ea..n l'oll•ina be ta.Iten more

efteutiV$:ly?

S. Atta:ck
a. How can the

f~a.rds

vary the1r attaolt?

b.-

'mt~t

mr.~ke-

ltlttst the :forwe::r.da do to

an

e:ffaet!v$ atta:el>t"*
o.,

Wltat sti.ek

ao~

he:t
d.

~wrk

Wlla.n

~houl<t

f'o~va~d

have at

tn I&l.ke an efte:etlV$

a.t~O.k?

a

s.h¢ttld a

rorr;a~4

a:ttaok rely on her

~tag

player

·te~te~

an

fr.>:r: auppol't?

e. 'Wh1<th torv.m.rds 1$etd the at.fiaok(r
>£;.

\\!hat pos1t1crn1ng :alxould the

taka when they

ar~ ~~

torwa~d$

tbe stlt:tldng

·O:irele?

€!.•

What ple;rs: are posslble when the w1ng

ba$ th<J: ball near the end
h.

t~on

shooting tor· goals• wlla:b do t.he

tot>\'larda nead to

'

:

.

I

lin~?

;r~ber'l

ADVANOE.D

~fl;~,1.t.o.n1pi•

wher~

TE~
!

*PACTIO$

Vlb.O ,posi tiolt.$ hereal.t l~nO'Vf$
to be at the risht tim.e.• , To b$. in th~ rigb;t:, plao$ at
A plaY$1"'

the right tlm.e aa.eh player m.us·b an.t1o1pate and be, i!ead,y fotr

a nwnber rJf :different situations which might arise.. »Y.
ant1oipat.ine the ;ple.a' of -the opponent$ ·and moving into a

poa1tio.n. to break up the ,play-

j'Qt1

can tum 1t into an

t1d•

vantage to yow t.eem.,
rr'h& wing's starting point is· the sidelines.

She

ahould be ready- to oo:me 1n to take a ;poor pass and then pass

tt iaediatel.y to her tnne:. If the wings keep out to th$'
sidelines tltGY keep

th~ oppo~d.ng llal~as

out• l:aa.ving large

spaoes tor th$13': taamates to a.end passes... '!'he right wins.,
'

'

eapeciall,y',, should ,pa.ss early• at leaat by ·the ti:me she

reaches the twtnty.tive yard lin&,, 'to ke&p tbe defense in an
awkwa.rd position for tackl1nrh
Positioning of the forwards v¥ho are likely to reoeive

the pass 1, 1a extremely important. lf goals .are to be ma<le.
mhe forward oan indicate br

thei~

standing or waiting post.....

tion whe're she wants the ball sent.

:Cf the pass goe-s behind

he+',. it is best lett for another player. Always ta.ce to•

irmrda th$ goal and then go atter the ball. Always receive

13
the ball runn!ng, afte'fl indicating ·tlte diraetton you want

the

pase~

When the forwards are in front of ·the goal there is a
·tendency to Oltcn\'d t.ogothar. · When this happens one def:anse

!:>layer

able to :r11ark tlut<:;)e · forwarda~

1~

Tl:ua:ra::eo~~

i.t ia

esaential·that ·the fo:rwar<ls spread out t1o that it would· tak&

three d:tfter$nt de:eense players to Ml:'k tlle three- ot}nter ·
to:cvmrda" It is also imJ?oJtbant that the for'tta:cda dlllve hard
for the goa.l and then l'll$h

too

ball ·to »lAlte the :ro:uow...u,p
~

shO"t .tn, case a goal ia not :mat.ba on. ·tue tirat. shot:t< ..It the
def£~ul.se

is able to clear the bell away from the goal i;he

forwards r1eed tb get. baek $0 as not to 'be off... sid~·· ·As the
:t·orwa.rds

lll0Ve

back onsi<le the¥ mhould spread out again to . ·•

le&ve spaces._ eo tl1.at thQY td.U
thing w'i.th the ball

WltGll'

~hen

·&hey get it

have room to do aoma•

asatu.,..

Wll~n the i'o!C ....

wuJ?ds ·. a.:ra th:ts close to the goal they e.llould take a allolt$
baok. · swing, or
SOOll.el: they

1:""'

OSJl

f'liok

wlu~n

maltins a s11ot :tor goal.,

The

gat the ball lllOVing tOW'&~ds the·· .goal the

;more Qhanoe tltey :tmve of s.eoring•

J::f the ball is boUl'ln1ns

it 1a essential to control the bal.l and

t~hen

play the 'ball ·

fast.
While the attacking forwards are positioning them- ·
'

selves ·to their best• advantage, the opponent't1 defenae
should also be positioning tham.se.lvet.t to break up plays

which the
.j
•I

i

Ij

:fOrt~Vards.

.m:tgh:t try •

In the st:cS.king {.d.role, ·the

defense should max-k their opponents and keep very close to
them.. l!ark at the

on tha

at~ick

side

ed~

of' the ·<l·1rel9 part:t.oularlg staying

or ;rour

oppo.ntult and

sure you ax-e not,

b~

blocking the view ot your goalie&.

I>"lGURE
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lWUU\lNG IN Oil NEJ!Jl

Eaoll U.0fe:usl.va

pl.u,yo~

forward line playe".c on
"'lose to

m1

op);";oneal.t•

th~

sh~

in

Oil'lOU~

:re$_pons3~bJ..Q 'f:Q;'Jt

opposing teaJ:a_.
ia m.12.1.:tlting.

a. defi.ni ta.

When a

play~r

is

lfl-rfa;:t"ld.ng1" :o10ana .$tay....

lng cluse (l)ttoush to a. to:.."'Ward to lnter.oa;pt a pa$$ to ber or
to be able to taukle lmnledia.t&ly atte:rr trha gains

~aaGstJ1on

ot tlle ball. Inside the atr11d. ne o!l"ale good positioning
ualla rox• olp:ae r.l.a,rldng on ·fiber ;part ot the defen:ae play$rs *
Dete.tl$<f pleyera

always~+&

in 'the circle and neve:c

~Y•t.•

(h:rvering, vihioh :means keep!ne; track of ·t:the opponent,

is ruto;ther dttty o.t the ttetense pl!,;tyars • ·ooverin.g adda
st~ength

to the def'antta positioning,. The

ln a position to block var1ons

MftlEJ$

eova1~1ng

'baolts are

ot passing 'Wh!eh might

15
otll$r~r.ble

be o,p$n
to ttta t\ttaold.ns
.

b'd.~·$:rt3llan&tl.

a qn1ok

When the often$1'Ve

:l~ft

.mtJV$S.

g~"

{~O

tllen.t~

to· the

n.av~r

btl

~qu~

tnk~

!llaoe if'

JiQ:~ttl t1oa

J.1~tl~$$tWY~

inner has tba ba:t:l· thttt ()!pp:osins_

1n to t@.nkle

~:¥bile

of ·t.M field wtd

t.hereby being.. rM<iJ'

·Should

!n this

.

ot po$J.:t1nn nan.

rtght fullback ahf.lUit!
back

teen~.

/

ltd~'h

,----,--.--'7t

tu:U..

towards~ Ot~n

tor·~ ttroU~f)i ,paS$$S~
p~f)l

•

tho

·to. eacl1

fJ.~~ ~~k$

oth~:t,..

,

7

·-1.-

I
I

l
I
I

/

I
I

I

+--·

FIG'tllm
COft:Rllm trl

%
~~WJi'

It th~ !»1gb\ tul1'bt1Ulk 1ti p.t\JSJS"d
1~-.

l'IIUt$

tbe covet-ins, btl<Q:k. doAl!l

unt£1 hf)1f. <>w.n

(1tl.!l:b~

n.~t

w thf.f oppos1ng lett

tt·U)ltle ~4ta:t•lt..

hidf hd-

!:'eoo~d

but:

.tU'lfl "tult'U

w

a p.os.t:&loa t.o aid ~~- Dtt'E.Jnae s®Uld be ea11~Jt~l not to··

t'lcklo too soan, bl.lt hold
p~w

~(ll

:J

n

I

I
I

~e.t

lons

(mOU8)1

to g1vo thei-r ow.u

a -emmce to . .1!VEiJ! 1at-o eovt~:ring J»S1"1on

th• t.aoltlG fast arid aootWat$-•

~nd ·~$bAlm

16'
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eN. RIGBf FtrLIJiAOX

WfiEN: 001ll1.1t00 iACUC

IS PASSJ!u

TACKLmS TOO SOON

When the :right halfback has be-en

~ssed

'br

the

opposing left wine;. tha l2'tght tul.lback m,ar go out and
.

}

taekle
the.

th~

·'

lett wing• it the center halt. has eel® in ·to

oppo~ing

cove:t-ing

'

~k

lett 1tm$:t-, and the· lett tu;llbttek ia in a
If the· oenta~ halfback is not in

positioXJ;~

pos1~

tion to l'llal'k ·the opposing illlnea-,.. tl1e r1e;ht tullbaolt should ·

no.·t go ou.t to taoltla th$ wing.,,

1-r\ ·-T-7-T~
! :

·-+-·-~··

I

~--~~·-""
.4$
~

/f);

(}J

: '

..~--~r·~~

:

£~fa

:

w: __j._r_·~·-_j:f__tg;_~
F!Gtn.tm

'

.Jh

Uli'T RAL"FBAOK PASSED

l?
G,q,e.l!e'R~t!l•

Jt;verJ" potd.t1on. on 'the field 1s equallY

go:aiill~~eper

bnportant but the

1a the ttlaat hopen of def$nSe

to pre11ent a goal from being aoot"eCf.,., "tour obl'$·Ct. 1u. to
keep th€11 ball trom n:o1ng

ov~r

the lilW b!$'tweetl thG goal•

pol.lt:e.,tt; To do th1$ th$ goalk~apar can una her fee~ and
lags t::or this purpose. thert#tor:e) her equipment ls mst im•
portant. :tt .is necessary to:tr the equi,pm.ent to b~ comforta•
ble and not too large.
hop !n

th~m.

She shou).d

~ abl~

to run.1, 3UlllJ-. and

3ua·t vtaddle abt'fut as .E:H.l: many

not

seem to do, Speed and

:n.i:nibl~ness o~ m.tlVG:m@n.t

aim. Th$ goalie should ba able to

1

t:te~l 1"

~oal.keepe:rs

muf!Jt be. her

'tihe baU

a. little

if' ehe ia to control ltMi

In order to

b~

.able to control the ball. and ll'laee 1t .

without thinking how to do 1t, thQ goalkeeper. neeb 1ndiv1•

dual 'llvork. Soma or tlt!s pra.otioo should not 'be between the
goal posts. .

t\~uo\h

can be learned in

praetloin~ w!~th

a :eott

ball and soft slloes,. Vlfh1lc doing this she can learn to
dQdg,e by

tapping the ball trco».l side to s1«•• Goalk'$e:»e-n

nhoul4 be able to run with 1t. t!rat at. her toea.,

~hen

when

she can do this welJ- 1 start dl?ibbllng a taw tet:!lt an« kick
hard !n one d1reot1on and so on u:nt11 she ean dribble: and
ld.ek quiokly to ei tht~t:r lld.de•

She ahould the>n place til$

ball about two Yttrds in front ot h$:1.'"" step i'orv;ard and kick

it hard.
Jt

t. ur ·,

.s

141 •• .•1u11

...~

lB
Another good way to p:rantiea 1$ t<.'l kick

th~tt

ball hard

against a wall• atop it., and ld.:ck it baok a$ it rebotn'ld.s
t!m~h;

ea.e11

ifust boto;-e a.
te'it balls to the
ball~

ga.t:~lo.•. someon~

goalie~

should lightlY drive a

She should atop and control the

and ki.ok b; away at tJnoe~tt

She should pl.'aot1ce sto~

ping and ld.old.ng w1 thou:t: pausing. llaxt) smr..eone should
seoop O.l" t1utow the ball so 1 t, OWl be caught,, dropped
straight~

to the

sroun<l,.

and kf.<%ke>d away immediately..

ilfhould b$ kicked to the sldes

·xt

o~

into e paces,.

is · important iia rem.ett!be:r always that the weight

should be kept forward,, with the ball underneath the

In

()l'd&r

to k1ok well and keep one• a balance# the

should lean torward with the lmeea
timCEht.

!t

eli{~htly

fflOe,11 6

aoalk<J$p$:t•

bent. at all

Y.aey goalkf>epers .miss th$ ball· ·when ld.oki.tlg beonuse

they are standing up straight. a.nd tbe aot!o.ta of k1old.ng then
t ..tpa tlt$:m backward, th1$ (lia'tlstinl the' ball to be l1tted into

en.t.i:relY··
'lhe chief asset of keeping the weight wall forward.
slightly orouobing, is to oau:s& the ball• whan.tt b1ts the
bent le!s. to drop perpen<U.eula:ttlf. th0n it ctut be swept
the air or to be

aside

v~ith

t

<(' !1\'11,

-I

1JU.J II

:rabn~ed

a tnlghty k1ok.
1

·q

Ij
i

19
When runrd.ne out to :meet th(l} ball the

goal!~

sb.oul4

ld.ok wlth the toe and lteep the weight wall fol'V/ard,. ·thall. the.
ball wlll not:. go out ot eor.rbrol• All ld.olte ahould be a
downward

E~vi$eping

stamp at tlte ball ratbar than a w1ld .kiok

o:r the toot<t
du~;v

It is the
.nave:q leaving

th~

of the

goalk~epor

to

goal. Wll$'S:S absolu·bel;

wey- ot

the

goal.~

necesea!llY~c o:t~

It the

th~

\vard l.:ine

~gsues

qu£okly'*

Sb.e should watol1 the ball e"'t'f:Y se.oond ar1d line

th.e

. tackle a. forward who
lt~r

use the

sti·ok~··

right

about rouv

ball~

haS

•rh&

:ro:t~~

a~q

It the goali$ does have to

broken tbrough1. she eoouJ.d

and taokla vd.th the fefat..

:mo:m~nt

goal.,

th$ d&t$nse th$ ball·. mu;st be ld,olted

b~hind

to rn.eet

baoka b1

l~av~

ahe1l

.lJla1'' be in

he:rs@lf np

he~

eua~d

lt'Un

tast

If outside the oircle

g<.ial!e is thtt on.e who must Judge the

to tackle bnfi lmow your pe.oa and b$ decisive

mov~s.J.

~osit1.on1ng

tor t:ha goalie, as W$11 as all

l'>la1EJ11$ •

is moat important and oa.n mean the diffeli'en<te' betv1een win-ning or loa1.ng the e;am.••
p~rson

IJ1l1e goalie should alt-vays taeEt the

shooting ami work in a small tJ\?mi•oi:tolEh

@SSe¥rhiel to oove:r: ·the eo:ttner ot the soal

11.~areat

It 1s
to the

ooll. By having her $tl1ok in her r1e;11t nand the soalle can
oov.$r
W$¥S

th~

whole area. ba'bwean the p;ool pots.'ts.

s·ta.nd in flton.t of the goal

1~

She tJhould a.l.-..

but be s·l.U'e that she

· knows where she 11!1 ln relation to .tt.. It 1$ vert il11Portan'b

that she keap

he~ eyt~

on the ball., but train lu:.rt$$1f to lo•

catei at a glanoe an unguarded forward 11ho :mirt)lt reoa!ve a 1,a.sa
and tben bet ready to dash out and clear tll.e ball befo1-e· she
oan get. lt<:Jtf stick on 1t.. .;F.or good. defense the goalkeeper
n~eds

to wo:rk. with the fullbacks but not let them obnt:ruot

foo .mau, goalies play a bnll that ordinQr!lr would
call for a. twe:ntr ...tive: yard l.tne: bull3.,

She should filWa.Y$

be aler1.t,. knOwing !natautlY whetb.lll:r to play the ball or let
1t g<> over the .end line f'-lr the

ad.vemtag~

in .play,..

It tlle. soalkae.P$r ocultinu.ally a..'lalyzes her gam.0 •
tries out nevi sugga8tions, and acquires a. tsenaral

ot tb.e game,,. she will find · thtl

kno1~ledge

.follOVlfit1g diagrams hel})ful in

· judging and nn'bic!patin& .tzthots that eom.e from varlow
:anglt;)a.,
·--~·.---£~··--·#~·

·\.,~~'""'~""""''~~<>·•••>"~"~···.,J~~~wl=~;w=,d;~~.•~•·•·•··~,
•.
\\ tnJ
·
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;
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oe.n:ter f'orwal'd approach$S goal. in

~the

centel" of' the

oirol$ • she 1JJJlY shoot to ei:ther corner., Goalie at.atJ.dS nee,...
e~

the left s1de of the· goal, because she will have less

s,pace to cover on her non-eti<tk: sid.e. Goalie uses. her legs

(teet) or stick on "a"; ues legs or lett toot alone on "bn.

1,

!t1P:t
fbttve to
a~tok

<~1~~" Cl'J-ltl1tlt:~,

~uie Q1!t•3

on t"a''l use$ 'bo'blt

tt•

~eeptt

BM

J.Ult~ «P.Jrca~f;)la ~oal t>~- h~~ l~t~; ~b•

~~lght

1~P :Ol"'

(tn_ th$

leti#

ffaff ~

U$Ef-~ ~th ~Wfl-

B,t~t

~lv•
po~t:.

to-

WUll

-

t~ a~l•

1$

alo• oa

ffb:tt_~

na~.ae

goal,

0·®1$•

htar !tl*1t4l:t; ·stt~ 'rJJSJI

u.r~t$,1! -~ la~~

t"t

:appf'Ottt.\b.~S

~1ti:$t" <Jo~attlf:.-

It

·ttoute
:teft;,

toe<'~~

8

I:i~ti ~tt ap:fCOtlO~ ~toal '~
11ti~flhv (l<lll!l)~:tt~~

he-J! lflS$' (te$$) ·i!!:l!

~1- fuo·t.~

FIGV111

cSMoi) to

_,

C)tJ.

f$t!~t

oll;

)l''f)tf ;(~:.

the: l$f't

t$}~att«a

1'11ffit1 A-Qttt(f 1

on

o:r

fliid.~f filt~

1!fJfi1

el.l;)a& -to the n~:trll-&'

goal&$ 1\i.;(feps

h~~

lett -1es

22

pad next to the

poa't~

Goalie usaa her atJ.illt

Ql"

teet on "a« ;

uses both :taet on nbn ~

FIGURE

lO

Lett wing ,. a;pprQaChEHl goal on belt' rie;b'tt she maf ttriv4t
co~.ne:tt*

to eith(7ll

goalie $tands elosa to the rt$aJ?eat goal

X:t th<tt anglE( !$ V$'r'f aeutit

poet.

Goalio uaaa les$ and

pad .n$:ltt to the poa:t,.
U.S$S.

goaU~ ke(ll·ji$

both :Legs or left foot on ntt'".,

on h(J:t" stick alone

if

Ap.t~~~oJl:,.,

qo:e.r~otly ~~hat

people

--~~-

Goal:Ll$

pla.y~r

l:'"'';,

tOOy ,ha'Ve:·

to rely

ttAnti.o1pation 1$ tl1e

ar~-

of

an. opponen:b will do ll$~t,.. •t$ \Vll1·l&-

fortunate

th~ough

.at~o!;t- ~n

~he cannot sat to 'the spot in tlme• 7

~nough

experience., Ne one ean b$Oo.m.e

unlasa slie

llS:S

~udging

$Ol'!l0

to ·ha.'\t'e a aen.se ot ant.te1pa:twa.,

others llave to aoqu!;re it through e.a1:etul

and.

hel.' right leg

atu~

a.,'fl

&f t-he f;at'lle

o.1J.tatandU.Iig

the ability t.o a.nt!oipa;te ·wha:t the

oppon-ents will do next.

'l!h1s.

~na.'bl~s

one to do the rigb1i

thing at the right time and often .saves nu1oh running.,
f'ol!~
Ips 4

.

1.. .

'r!1Ell'e...

it is important to keep on thee mo1tt:i 1 not be eaught out
. f "J I

I

cl

.

.

l . 1 t.

i

7 .J,oaephina Lee,. Jl';}Jl~~~ Jmoke,t fPff SU..~l~•- P• 75~

8 .P.l;~z;ins J.f.opkfttlt· Team ot Internr·rtionala 1 P• 10.,

ot potit:!:tion* to oonq&ntra.ta and ltaep the·· ball

()U

·the .x>ight

s!de by good footworlc and atie.kwo:vk.,
To !Uustrat!&, .a lert iXU'l$lt ntanda ot:f'a!d$ ·'because
ah~

~e<la!ve

knows or anti¢ipates that she w-111

a hard dt•

agonal pus t'»OJn. the right* and $he <.\&ntl;ot nontrolit unless
ahe l$· slightlY ahead of the baU when ~t

iem.ohea

h~i

:tt

'

she ata.ys rJns!Lda w:vi moves tlt& second .the ba).l. 1a l:d.t,,.
.

l''Wl~

'

ning · int~ poait!o~ t:0 ~ec·~.d.V~& ·t»ne ball.t ~~· wtU haV:e

deoa1.vec:t

th~

O?':ponent

will· haV$ been

1na:l?k~ hert

~ollltnittad ·.~ She'

:t;n this

Qta$$

l1t>

fo~l

wlll have: f.rue¢eeded in

outv.ritting bar O};)ponerrt*
All'bic1pation ia ·t;he e1rel$ 1a also

I'l'; 1s

~ss~ntial*'

1mpo:r.-tant that tlttrJ u:en·ter and two ir.tn$r· £orw~d$ follow up a
driw to:rl .a goal..
of

h~r

Eae:l'l s:nould atart the mom&.nt

i

.

sees one

own playarfi take a ahot tor the goal,. nott \Ya1ti,ns

until 1t reaches tbe
l

.~he

gealkc:H~p$r.

Of4:toh a. terunrilate o:r·ta!d.e but it

IJ1hitl
;ts

Qtl~aaionall.V !~JaY.

·bet·ter than .no·t having

started at all and l¢a1.ng th0 o,ppoJJt:unty to seore
al.to~ethel1•

ona of the moat d!ttioul:t ti.mea ·to ant:toipat$
·oorreotly' !s
u~.;

wh~n

the forwards Qe mov!ne up ia a etll'aigllt

when the right· inner l.tas the bal.l and the lef't

has to kee:p be:tdnd !t or be oft$1de.,

moment the

bal'~;.

dif:ti'ioult to

ln.a.Y' be

t!~l4

1~aased

1nne:~

She knows: that a:t any

aca"'oss to her and it ·will be

wtletts she is sJ.ightly in ad.vtm<lo.,

r:J!l1at

~e

is tlle t!me when untioipati<Ul and footwotk

so e£H1Jential:;

If a pasa from. tlle ;d. gll.t i..tw.e:rt ia antin~pat£td one should be ,
·~.o

alart and ready

ruJlh. fo:t>wal'd ·to:

reo~iV$' th~ pam:~

whet\e t~e •oppot:d:ng detense plaftl;ffS will be

· where to

l;la$$

tP... o:t'da:c to

times the left wi»g

rexna~s a~ationaru

.

h0~

he:r~·

behind

.

opposing right ha:tf and stlll she

r$af.lh

know

ball.~

tho

.~

t,eoo

and knoyr

It a Wins is well

e~peot~t th.~

paases to

marlc~d fill~a l'll~ll,rt lnOTtl

on ·moving., She must ru:ru:tcipate where

.lu:g~ ~illf:f.¥

e.nd l«7$p

halt woul(l

(

lUte to send thG ball and t~y and ;make a spaee 1)1 moving
.
backj' ol! in• or out.;: thtta drawing h$1' t>lXPar1~nt vd.tll l~art
'

She should ~o baok to mee-t i11lt;) ba.U. so t11atf at .a:ny l~ate;;.

she has an tilqual chance with the oppos.tng
~ing it~

and

s~e

'If

h~:r

l!$~tr.hi}

halt of gat-

l$ft inner hna tllG bal;l.• a-he a-hould look

w!w:re she

wan~e

to ni·t 1t and be

'lihe line ready- to ::reeei'Ve th$ ball)l\

tGam baa the ball .ah'& must watoh

th~

~t.

th(1

Wh.~n ·~

angle

oth~J:

end. o:t

menib<$tl! of he:tt

sh~

i$ going to

hit the ball and then :move:;t
!,dy;~o·e<! 'G.§lq ;!l~o;td;Q!w~~trpi,'tf.$Sf ~d ·ind1V.t4~al
:t!.e(),lfn+S..\!!1~

faotios means the planning of e:t·taek and de-

tense against tho ;part:tculu tea.m to be played.. One :must
re:mel!lber the ld.nd of· taaJ:n ono has and tll$ kind of at t aam. to

be played against,. A1any times by planning and :bhinld.ng o-ver

these points one will be able to break up the opponent•a·

atta.ck: be .tor-e it gets H.nder way, ·9
Wh&.n there is a .new' n1am.ber pla.r.1ne Wll<> has no•t

1>lat~d

too o:t;ten w!th· the t€ff.ll'!l• be au1re. ·to give har aneourage.mant·
i)efore the game

.~rbar;bs,.

This will stve he:r

<l0ltt1d.enu~

in

hera$lt and !n th~ tea-n.. · o:rtel:l t~la ~a,V~tr ll'la111 an e~l'!(L)~ as
une-asine~$

a result oi'

nel'vea~ > Th~

end p.:r:ag(un.e

·wholEl team

nee<la to wamn up

befo~

<;an be s.toppc:~d~

Thin litnbe:re u.p mu.sQlf).~ Jind.; sivea the

tha ga:me.; hitting eaay d:r:ivea

tha~

pla;rers -~~~ l'.\$ed.ed <H>nt!denea they shoU.i<t h.~v()
to go into
,·
the

geur~

and win it.,

Eaol1 teSUit should have a o!lpta1tl·,· iJ.iJlJ.s peraon ne-ed

.not ba tlle

bea~t

11layer on the

.good because auoh a

pla;re~

team,

usually

ltn.o~V$ !llO'~e

ea:mtt•· Ae oaptu!n ahe· n~{)ds a loud
f~ie>:ldly'
~and

to kee'p up

t\

but gene!r!ally this· ia

VtJ!ria;J

about the

·.s.Jie should he

good s;p!rit.f she :rnttat be tlla

lead~;tt.

alle lllUJUt be a. tim' pers<.>n who oan :aonitt"ol. the t~run~

ca_ptain is the <)ne ·to offielall.y' ·thank. ·the umpittfiils. end
-·

OJJpOsing 0ap1Hl1n.

att~r

th(7 game..
play-~re

-nne

During th-e llalt, she

should. talk and ~.neourage he:: 't$aia~

aha should talk to the

.,

The

When the gmn.e is. ovGr

again and

t~el.l

tl1em w11.ere

tMy l!lAde their misted.tes ~, but s~nd them off '~f.t th an s:noour-

ag1ng re:m.al!'k or a Joke.
)S!IIII*·1·.

'ream

J

',)1

f

-

f
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Tha t.aam ll$ed.s to wo1:k toge$hel.' as a

J:rJ.eans that a .good player can help a

poo.re~

unit-* This
pleyt'lr by- maklng

the shot& to h~r in plaea and a l.lttle tlaEder* !fhe le.ss
skilled players need to be pl!lc~d in poa$t1<:>nson the team
to prevent tmY' great wea.knesEJ; on any one .sidtl ot the

tiald~

Once th$ opponents discover that one side. of the ti!9ld 1$
weak they will play that side exolusivt)l.y and· the .final ra•

sult ot the game will be against the team.
'to

dav~lop

a $tl'ong team 1 t is very important for
'

eaeh playe:r to deval.<.>p good

fo.otwoa-k~

Vfithout thiS et:tsen•·

tial technique•·· teamwork and individual sld.l.ls are not

devt;lloped to

thei~

fuUeat extent and the team will sutter •.

!tiuch time and praot:to.e should be given "bo this point,.

as

only through continual work and drill can this technique be
deve.lope.d.~.

Once sxn.oc>th

:tootwo~·k

haa been da1telop$d ,. the

opposing tetwt :eannot t:ell until the last :moMnt in. which

<lirectlo:n the ball will 'be: aent.. Also
not matter who

:mak~s

r~m.&.niber

that .tt

do~s

the goal 3ust so the ·team ge.ts th$

point...

The ail'tl

or the

forwa1'd

do~an•t

like to shoot torr goals she shouldn:'t be · on

:tommrds should be the goal and if a

tlte torwa.:rd line.,
1. Defens$ Work_.

It ·ts all il'tqlortant that there "

olose oooperation berbween eve"Jly member of the baekt:telt.

The

~enter

half should be the pivot »oint

re&t o:f' the ba.oktield

worl~s w

~oun4

whieh the

She is. the player who oan r.nost

27

easily distribute the play on the

f:tald~

By $potting the

opponents v1eakneases .ahe can pla.v th0 ba).l to those sp:o:tfJ•

If the cent$r halt'baok

wand~rs

t'b.row ott the d$fense ·Gf

he~

out of J?O$it1on she will

baold.>ield,.

t.l."h:ts cooperative,·

d1a.gonal to:mnation,, .neeaas1:tatea i.ntellige:.lt

eonstfiUlt. readjustment of ,Positions l>Y . every

·.·FIG'UllE

I.t is

t~a.xnwork.

m.emb~

and

of th&

ll

V$.'1:'1 neQ.aes.ary

tor close

()OO:pe~a'f}ion.

betv1een

the r.1@t haltbaek and th$ :eight fullba~kt tlle l~ft haltoack
and· the l$tt

:tullbaol~,.

ao tha'G each pla.yel* knO'II'm: when she

Should go in and taald,.e, i.nterehan&-e, and ba.ttk up and cover.
It ts

v1&w

VfrJty

or

the

important that halVe$ and
goa.J.k.eepe:J!~.

i~uus

never blOck the

Lat her have all the balls s:he ean.

2 .., IndiVidual Taet1oa..

Du;ring the t1rst ten minutes

of the game ·the oppon.Gnta should b.e watched. very ea.retuUy
to pick out ·their weaknesses.

spotted advantage· sllould be

As soon as weaknesse.s Q.l'e

t~en

of them. The-y should not

be played axolualvely, however, but

U$Eid

to advantage.,

Tha defense needs to b$ etmn1ng. d!aolord.ng at the
lest !10B·sibl.e Ir;.Om.ant 'Whf;l;t 1s intended•
oonattu1~ly' ~~a.tch

The defense 1$hottld

the opposing forwards• cheeld.. ng 1·or offside,.

and v-Jh0never possJ.ble 1 a fullback oan often put one of the

opposug forwards ott side-.
fullbaGk ateps

forwar~i~

Just betol"e the ball ia 111t the

leaving onl$ tb.Q other fullback and

goalie betwee,n the :fol'\'Jard and the
preve.~tt

Tllia :move can

the forwards f<r·om taktng an atl:vantaee by 1Jos1ttoning

tb~.mfH!fl't~.s

through

goal~

ahead of the bttll. \<i!ll.il.a

JiSSS~

wa!t:\n~

¥¥'h:tle vm:tohlng fox• this

oi~f

for a lollS

side .P.lay also

see if the: imwr is good o:r poor; to whont the OpJ?Onents con•
cElntrate on sending bal.ls-., .Not1oe whether tl1e forwards eu•e
fttatGl' than you

€11'()

e,nd lttako an att.(tmpt ·to recognize

opponents by their legs-.
·and

·tbart~J:

will

be

lesa

By doing t:td.s 1 tima will be t:taved

11k~l1hood

ta\r:tng t1tr.JiJ to look up to

,yo~

ot losing the ball

l.o~atE~ y~

oppon$ntst.,

\~h1le

The goalie

&hou.ld watch the torwa:rcls to see Vihioh one tJhoots more often.

B.r noting tlle$e. ·raets about the othef:r t0am• the baoktleld ·
can often turn their d&f$ntte into an or:rw;na.tve play.,
Th$ canter halfba.ek $houl.d note whether

th~

opposing

center forward keeps her plae0 !n tlle canter ot tll$ field or
not., a.nd whatllar she keeps on

locate the center

torw~l-d

her own tomvard line.

th~

move.· 1:Llh1s v1111 help

when the ,cG.nter bJll.f' 1a attpport.ing

oecasionall;r the center halt wtll

have to risk leaving the oppoli'tng center torward., l!owaver,

it the ball passes the halfback EJhe wi:ll knovr wha-t ·to axpaotj

and will lose no time in. gettins baek ·to her oentel:· to:t'Vtard
to break up the play. At th-e same t.b1e the lett and right
halves should note \'i1latoor the opp(;)eing right and left folt•
w~ds

r;olno in ·towards the

~enter

ot

tl1a field o:r 11'

ou.t. in the alley or on the ·Gidol.1n.-$S_, This will

tl:u.~:r

atay

dat1a~mine

their posltion:ing ruld pl.sn of' defense.
Defense players aho11ld

~k

<lloael.y ·in tlle ¢oir-ole*

When corner hillS are taken the dttfe.nae abould rush out

quioltlsr ht)

the

'*l«~iGht

m.~1-tk

her-

~~ttaok~~.

Thi$ can be do-ne by
l<')Olti~

on the raar :t'oot,..

as tll.$ wins !atdnga at the ball* push

b~p.ing

behitJ.d own pJ.syal;'s and

orr,

timing the

moVE1

to

get ao:s!'.oaa the goal liM a.a the ball la hit.. This dete11ae
i

play neoe$a.1't&tes a good plan of attack.,

It is imiJOrtal.\t to

vary ·tthe aide of the l:ield from which they a:t•e taken,. . If it

is a penal tty corner t be sure the 'bt:Ltl is placed ten ;ra:rd3

trom the goa.l ruad ;tot twelv'e O'r
Th~

elos:t;r to

th~

goal., tha

th:ti··t~\7.n

gr~ter th~

advt:ul'tage shottld be taken of

tbe~e

yal"dS from the goal.

a.dvan.tase.

Full

penalty eo:rners.. !he

attaold.ng forwards should be spread·out a:round the circl$
and. each Jllnyer should ltnovs tdlead

o:r

time: whiob

OQ:.t\D.$r

hit

is going to be mad(1,.. One t1llle' the bt:tl.l will 'be $ant to the

inner, the next time the canter
with her hand fol* tha oentel!
the

.non

tl:me

h~tlfbaok.

:ro~nard

the center .torw(ll"d

~

will stop the ball

to drive for n goal,
recei"'te it d!reetly to

I

I
j

I
·)0.
tJ:bi~

atten1pt the goal...

system will keep tho

. gu.~.H~I;Jing where the ball r¥111 be

n~xt..

oppon~nts

If the a·J.ittttck1ng team

takes full ad.vantage of the corner pent\lt1es thGY shoul.d

score on at least two out o.f the

thz·~a

corners t(J.ken•

'!too otten full adVtilltaga at a i':ree ltlt is lost D(:•
cause too :nueh

t~

is Of1.wnuaed in taking the :free h!t+

Otten forwards d.o not _poll.it1o.n

field to :niak:e the
Oi".fen~ivel-1

tll~ms~lv~s prol?~rl¥

op~n1ngtl neaf.l~~ary

for ·a

~uoees~f.ul

the f(lrwax·ds. Ph<>uld ttp:t..ead out to

into wllt<:ih the ball· oan

3. Attack""

b~

on the

r®k~

pass.

$paeetl

·r.;ent ..:

Ylithout .a good att.a.eld.ng forward line

the:t•o 1s little hope ot seorins: or· winning the gante...

Too

often., the tcu:•warda get the ball down to tbff t·wonty-t;t\fe
yard line and fail at the
outwit tl:la Ol'Ponenta.

la:~t

:mmtLe;p.t to control. the ball or

'roo ma111 t.lmas the ptUHj1ng and dod.&•

lng ia orthodox at:td advtlrt1aou al.tGtld of time Just 'l?lhat Oll$
is going to do next.•; Sa.ldo.n1 do vta

intentions
~r

o:t

ohange ha:r: xnJ.nd

~ee t't

t:tt th&

player

e~oak

ller

last moment to throw

opponent off balano$.
M1sa Mw;Jorle

Polln:t~d,

all li:nglish IIookef Teara., ltas

f'o:t• lrriltl.Y
so~

y~ar~:l

a J.rla,Yf»W on the

exoe:llent suagasbions for

im.l>rov1ng t.he f'orwa:rd'a attack.
F1~et.

to make an effectlvec tlttack the

fo:t~wal"t\a

must

·oeoas1o.ru:tlly look a:eound to alze up the situation even when
thq are ·in poas.~sslon of th$ ball. Si.nce t•h.era etl•e five

3l
forwards and :rtve
pl.ayer must be

def~nse:

pla.yeJ:s .• at .tea.at one defense

$U<tel~1U~fully

evad~d,

dodged.

or outwitted it

a goal is to be achieved.
SecJondly• players should

oo

urged. to use (tVaslve
l~ft.

ac.tion auoh as swinging rap.idly to the
then back again1o1

~hls

gets

d~f(l)ttse

or right• and

,playe:t'a n1ovins.. at any

rattt, and often opEtns spaeefli ·through ·which aoaurate paases

aan be made to an inner oa-

A change ot step

v~lll$.

moment of tha tackle or a change

or

pt;tCe

3ust

·taclded will up0et the timing ot thG tackle

$.1}

b~to:r&

the

b$1ng

~1n.d ~tllow

the

'

forward to continue b.er progress toward the goal.. The reversa flick stroke.,. by Vlbieh ·a :forwa:rd • when 1teering to .the
'

,

lett (,and ao d:ra.wing the cletense. player with her) can
without

:adver~~:$J~ln$llt*.

pa$S;t.

to the right.- i'ho halt-scoop. llalf

push stroke. whleh put$ the ball in front ot another f'orward
s.o that it ld.t$ and rolls on gently !a easy to :mae'tJ and

Qontr.ol. Th1S · :ta thtl ll$:tfaott ,pass t'lt<>lll the
left wing, or

l~tt

half to ll$tt wing.

l~tt.

1nner to

The 'Qall oan bE; made

t;o all!n in auoh a way that, a& it llitf,';, 1t atrai£1;t:ttens out

instead Gf' going over

th~

side line.

In general then, we tile$ tba't Mlss Pollard suggests

ball eoxttrol• speed ot· thought as well as aotlon, tllld the
a.bl11:t}y to outwit at leaat one opponent

tials to:r an eft~etive tol~far'd line.~O,

a.~ t~e

main essen-

M1.ss Maxr Russell. V1ck ot England.. another outstanding player on the All :mllgl.l$h forward line,, SU£UittaSta that 1t

is good t:itrat.egy to keep the bliill .md.ng!ng from $ld& to stde

so that the defense must turn all tile

tim~,

Which 1s

l1k~lt

to upset th0'1t: covering tmd Ythen this is done oloH· to the
goal.

'lUflt u.ns.ip)d; (or bl®lt

vltWt ut goalie} the goalkeepa.r

or cato.h her on the wong fooii..

1n

11

The most important thing

tor\ftlrd play is that a toward ahould oe:J:'J!'f on the a\taolt

herself un:t1l. ·and n<> longu than the

til~U)

when

another for....

ward 1$ tn a oottel" ]}OSition then sh• t,s to. oonttnue the

attack.nll
Tb

oe~ter

:forward ud 1nn$r:a:

head of the attack as tlle7

shoot tor a goal.

ttlN~

:J!htW$fO~,

ar~

uauall.Y the spear-

in the bast ;pos1t1ons to

the wingtt ab.oul<t center th•

ball not lat$r than the twentq•i'i'Ve yard ltne to enable one

or the thr• forwards ·'bQ piok up the pasa on the ede$ ot the
circle and shoot.

It 1a important 'toot tllese tb:1re• torward&

rush the goalkeeper and try 'tor a.
goal

ill

not m.ade on the tS.rat,

cen:ter, ha.lt :tor:m.
shots from
'J·j'.

ti ·--·

J')JT. ptf

l.

·:

i

tl

attt~t.

ftn outa~ d"f(tt!SG

retu~hing

f'oU~w

the cp:pos:ing

ttp shot 1n cas;J the

The wings and the

'to prevent any
:rorward~h,

olear~d

Ooo~w1onally

the wins .tinde herself with the ball

oloS:e to the end liM.

Wll$n this happens, it is best ·ror

the Inner. tin that, $!de of the :t1$ld, to drop back to tlle

edge ot "the oircle to draw the ma:rking tullba.ek out of· play,
so that th$ wing <Hm oanter tha ball about tour y&:ttds 1n
front

ot th$

other

1nn~r

Inouth of' the g~al.

and

~($nter :ro:c~d

No time can be lost b,y the

in x•uahtng to:rwa:rd to attempt

to score from this pass. ·whtiln the def'enae 1s not

~king

l)loaely, the wins oan pas6 baek to the inner on 'the edge of

th$ oircl&, whn ean sltoot 1lnm.edlateJ.t., !t is unw1sa tor the
wing to shoot tor goal vd.J.en she .is so close to th" end line,

as the angltl is too small a.nd the ball.<tould be passaa: to
anoth~r

t•orward who 1s in .a. bette)?' position for sco:r.lngtl\

WhGn the forvJa:rd$ are so elo$.G to the goal th$1
be particularlY oonscd.oua ot tha: ottsJ.de rule at

tb.it~

mtt.tl3t

tJ.me.

It is in tl1ia position that the for'tvards must ruah !n
quiek:l.r und
SWftl1

!l~diate.ly

out lSlfltlin ae

t~

ball la

f'rom the goal to prevent being 'Offside.

~l..,ared

~"'UGh

quick.

Ill.OTing 1s needed b3' torwards and wl~ who have taken a

to get bao!~: on etde.
'J.lhe goalkeeper has to b$ outwitted 1n order to l'!.'lak:e

co:t>.no:c h1t

1

that po1nt..

H~r wealm~sses

should

b~ d.tacov~red

and us:e« to

I

advru:ltag~.

·I

some should be tlleu .• pushes or drives., Bal.l$ that

I

tha air al.'e

ii

II.

Tha shots ;mU$t ba varied in .sp0edt direction and

liard~r

aH

to block. and by using the: push the

in

..... t

)I.!.

direction of t-he shot is .not d1aoloee4 until the last
n:tt 1s

minute~

the quickness ot the deliverr or the ahot. that usu-

allY d0teats a goallce~per* ''12 'rllis 1s acoom.pl1shed fU;ster
it the forwards will move their teet in relation to the ball
rather than the ball according to their teet .•
Finally' to sum up. wbtm 1n the attacking oirolt!.l.l)
f~ee:•

l•

Get

2.

K~ep

yot;W stick

o~

the ground.

3. l\:now whertt the goal. poats ara without having
to look u.p

'befo~e

shooting.

4. Shoot qu!oklJ' and ruah.

5. Get back on $ide.
12
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INDOOR DRILLS FOR ADVMiOED STIOKWORK

times the weathes- conditions d9 not permit

classes to play out ot doors on the :fields, and often 1t .is
too cold to have the students standing around whil.$ tha in-

structor explains sue:h things as the of£ side rule• covering
of the defense players,. hmv to mark olosel.y and so on. Many

ot the$$ points oan

be oovered in chalk talks and

quE;stion

and answer periods in the claas room or in tbe §mnas!um.

However. one should be carefUl not to p:cesen.t too much
t.heot.tetioal ittrormation at once.,

Actual

demon~trations

ot

these points on ott slde, tree hits,_ .roll...,ina., corners end
positiontng

~an

often be

g1v~n

where there is not room for

the whole class to practice.
When the:re 1s apaee available indoors, the students
can pre.ctloe suoh things as ball oontrol,.

goalk~eplng.

push

passes,, scoops, tlieks and so on. Th.e following suggestionsl4 .may b.&lp 1n plann1ne; a more a:dequate program tor the

students and help to keep the interest high.

totl2W

l~ ;t.£~f-'1q·~:X.:+

The players l.ine up, apaead out

. as well as clrcmnstanoes l'ettra1t 1 eaoh with a s·t;ick a.nd

tennis

ball~

load~

fbo

should be someone. who oan lead -a.

fairly d:t.f:f'ioul.t oours0 ru'ld have co.n:.t;:r.-91
~.J-·

girl whoAle ball tsoea t:tnt:cay d:r:ops
:tmpede. the pl'og:r~ss of the o·hhers*
h~r apo~d · and ·th~

ot

·~he 'bt;t\lj·

AtJ$

.

ou.-~;.,:·

Pla;re:t•e should not

!J.lhe leadal."' o.an :t.n<>Jtease

dif:f'lcu.lty of the .· aou:~ee af! h$1: foll0l11$:t'S

d;il1linish.,

,In !iald. e'-'!

have

~a;ch

-~f1a1:pp,,,

Plaoe the ohai:rs 1n a oirole and

playe:rr standing by a eha.ir (as ma17.1 circles as

poastb1a) -~; :Players dribble the ball in and out ot the

ehalrs 1 , at the
site

OOlmil!Uld

d1r~c'h1en.

the next

.At

th~

nob.angett they turn and go the oppo-

wh.istle. they d:ttib'bl(i) ·twice around

ena1r., piok up the ball and ai t down-.: t;Cnia could

be used .as mus1eal. Chfl.irtl•. by removing oae o:r 'the chairs
each

t1m~'h

*l'he

])laye~{;not

ge.t'ting a chair drops out to the.

sideltn~.

~ifSU:£~ ll!.~~h\

R&lil;[-.,

Divide tM .:rtu<.lenta into eroups

of about five or six players.

Plae:EJ two

tl:le other about t.$n raet apart 1~

play.era.

oppoai't~e

eha.ir~t.

one behid

each group ot

'l1lle players in turn dribble tlte 'oaJ.l ;tn and out of

'tile obfld,rs both go1ng and oomin6J;w Have- the chairs W$11
spaced., .

37
R,e~~

Divida- the tewtt in halt • have the group line

up at opposite ends of the

l.'UOm;

oen!te'r ot tll.tl tloOlf'•

~n

ball up to the tirat

~hau,

Place

t\'10

cb.Etire 1n the

feet &pet., 'tiwnber one @!:bblitls thttt
af),nda it fthrougtt the legs of tbe

chair, p1oks: !t up again am dxrihblae to.· the· r1€llt ot th$

second chair and passes the ball to
aeun.e thins. 'l'he :tfl)lay is

OV$;r

No~

two who dcu.:a'S the

¥/hen all the p1$J'&rs in a

team have had a turn•

the gymnasium at

on~

ahead of' 1t. t.rerua

len~th oi~

end• with thfJ ld'lole

til)'• lin~a

up about two

yard£~

the, -rQOnt

1n f:tO<nt of

'the tt.tt•s'* so that each girl has an op:pone:nt 1mm.adiatel.y

b~·

ot teaJn ~Alit tr!.ta8 'bt>
untoh hE)r <1pponent before ilho can toueh th~ .oppos1t$ end ftl

hind her.

At the wh!ntle -each m.enib$1!

tb~ l:QOJ.\4<

~he

vth1stl<a !.a blown again

betor~

anybody

aoh:tev·es th:ta,. e.rut thu ttJ3lf teaxrt then tu:t'*n..il and tries to
eatoh the uAr'. PlelyEtra stand fltill when caug}tt. tmd tal~e
oare not to

in the way ot the

tewns ot five o:r .$lx.. Th$y

lin~

wi th a tlha!lf sldewJ,se about

tnr•

leader.
i

~ot

the aignal,. number two

1'I .

l~ga

I
I.
'I

players.

up one behind the othe-..
or

to~

yards fl'Om eaoll

j$h.unb.er· one stands on tht:i ta:r side of

I

!

otb~r

tri~s

th~

obtd.r,.

o.n.

to pU$h the ball through t:he

ot• the olla1r to nu.mber one who

fi~lds

1t w!tll hi$%' stick

and dribbles it bank to number three and then ;runs to the
back of the line!

Numba~

chair to r$ceive the ball from number

until eve;ryo.ne llaa had a. turn.,,, lt a
fJ.nd the ball·· go~s w.ide

or

-~~li~.toe

·two has taken her

the ob.aJ.r

sends 1t back to her and ahe tr·i.es

· Tl:d.a continues

.:t1JJ;·~e,.
pleye~
.·

th~

behind the

.ts u.nsuceesstul
..

l>layer ·ti~ldi.ng

agal.l1~

Wh~

makint5 ·th~

aeoring stroke• tht) st1ek should be ht:ilil ·as tor dwibbling
and th$ ball ahould be 1n fl*ont. .and not to tlva· aide· of
player,.

th~

'l'l1e stick tace should be a.quar$ and vartieal and

both push and tollow ·tl'l.:cough directed towe;rda the obje.et,.

aa goalkeepers and. ·the

ot~her

goal at one end of tha room,.,

aa to:t"wardf.l... l\iark off a hookeY
Tvto lines

~lhould

aoross ·&he ruom about four yaJ:>d.S tltld alx

from tha i$Oal.•
ttn?l *'.

toward$

ya:r~ds

l:u:) drawn

ras,paet111'aq

'l1he a.ttaok1ng teem dribble the bal:t.,.
·~he goC:\~

tn

and aboots for the go.al v1hen theY' are

between the two ohalk :U.neEht" The. goal.keepe.rs take up

thei~

position in turn.: :Flach, when he.r trurn comes• should hold.
her stick in he:r r:tght ha.nd.

Sh$ e,hould tr;r

t(;l g~t

both

:feet t1.:>gethelr behind the line o:f the; ball (with lle0l ·touch...

ins :tnste,p) or lU.Uge sideways., gettlng the W()igbt on to the
foot that has roo.de '&he lunglng movement,. Wl1en eaeh goal....
keepol' han had her ·turn tha ;teams

change~

which has soo:red the most ·M.rlleS wlns .•

FinallY•; ·the team

)9

·. ;t~ft\Y..~~J!A .~o;o~J~a 2l?!;i0~.~9J!;.,

Stand e\. ya:t>d ol~ two

in i'ront of a wall and kiok a tennis ball

(no~

too hard)

against the wall,, f1eldlng i.t wi:th tile. :teet on the

rebo'IU'!d~

1'hia ·1s exuellen·t» praot.t«le :t•or good tootwol'k and agility iu
zn.ov1ng s:t.d.~waye.,

(Us& tenniilJ. bulls fo~ praet:tc)e,.)

115.£?l:1:.1li!• :tn

g:roupa

ple.ye;va are right ba:J.:t'back.1;
Pi~e.otte\l

right. ixmel.'•
situati<>l'l·J~

or tnra&
~1eht

or· t'ou.r(~ ,poa;I:Gion~ of

full2baekfi l"idlt wing,.

play& thfi.tt will be uEied in a ga.:me

Praetiee as if the:r

;pl~ad

on thf!: left

~ide

ot

:rield alao.

RW'j\
f

\

t

l

\

l

I

\

J

.., !

f(r

r~~.P

... ..rr fUI

t
l

FIGtl'RE

l)

llalfbaek :t•olls bal-l into the
fullba~k

who in turn drives

hStrd to ·the wing who is wait-

ing .save.·x·al.

f~rds

field (floo:r)

~·

down ·che

FIGUllE

14

Ualfbaok; .roll.a ball into
tullb~ok, who drives hard

t.o the inner•

40

~yi
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P.r- ·-ln:GURE

FIGURE

15

IIa.ltbaek rolla ball into fullback who passes the ball ba.ek
to the halfback and the halt~
back, who has 1..eturned to the

16

Same a.s above.• except halt:.
baek drives hard to her own
:J.nner.
·

playing field• dr :1.vas hard to

wing.

·

·

\(!

~w
~

t

'

\

\

t
t

\

\Or'f

\ f

~F

FIGURE

\
~H

17

Hal:tbaok rolls ball directly to her wing
or inner.. When rolling the ball to the
wing, best position tor ball is within
inches of the sideline •.
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§.ql:J.,ies ..;.

In groups ot tour players ..;

tj!~e

two taking

the bullY are the oex:rter forwards~- the other two are center
halfbacks~

Rotate positions so that

e~oh play~:r

has a turn

to practice the bully•
t,h
Jt

"ro,x\t
I'
tt...

/

FIGURE

lS

Ball is sent diagonally f'o:t·-

ward to right inner.

Dall if! se-nt to left inner.
Both fest should be moved
baakVIard. to prevexrt ob::r~ru
tion o:f opponent.

0

CH
l~'IGURE

20

lPIGUltE

Ball is pulled back with toe
ot stick to own center halfback '1ho d:t-ives immedia.telsr

to her right or

l~tt

inner.

21

:Ball is pullE.'d baok with toe

of a ti.ok rutd a· drive made by

eenter fo:t"Ward to her right
inner.
·
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OUTDOOl~

II,.

DRILLS l!'OR ADVANCED STIOKWORK .
l

1

~"Path of player

running

~Dribble

-Path of ball

In e.roups...of' two players

praot;i ce the :t'l iok,.- A.s technique impro-ves t:r,-y ··for longer
distance•

li'IGURE

22

l!~LIOK

'/..
"J...

){
~\

~,.., .........
~

~

,..,

-~i~l(

;·
\

I

~'1-t!

l!'IGT.f.B.E
DRIBBLE .AND

23
J!I~IOK

Dribble to:rwt:~rd.

1·:tne.

:run to

:tf::~ght ......

~nd

Flick to the

ot opposite
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'1,\vo groups eaoh facing the
about t•n yards apart.
:rou:r playel."S il:t eaa:h Sl1t.11.lP•·
otll~:J!

Numbe.. l acool\)s: ball over a
width oZ five. feat · . anti ~....
<U.atelJ' puahes or tllcks, !t .to
tl).rtl: nurabel! 5 at tlie front of
tile OJJpbaite line-..
llwilbo:c ; controls ball, tUld 1»
return scoopa .• pushGtt .· or
i~lieka tho na!l· over lhe: re~

-~- )'{

i ;)\

!l"ta1n1ng epa~ • e-aoh player
going oohilld her own line after

her tu-tn.

24
Dr1bbl$ towards partner at
~ru~ . a:peed,. a:eoop over her
stick and then carr'!/ ball on.
t,tthis uan also be praetlolMi
with lett h$lld lunge.., ¥1h0n
pa;r'tn$:r fetils t-o g&t ball as a
:a:·e$'tlllt t,lf t. h_e aeo_.op 1 . $he .imme•
t.il~tely tur.na (r1gll1t) and
e:.:r.ecu:t.es a. left lt(tnd lttnee•

Pltt~e three' baseball b.u.t£l ten
yards apart and parallel to

the (:}t:H>ll; oM1~rPlayf).rS d:ribbl$ to

f1l~st

ba'tt*

scoop over it• dri.bbl(t on ~nd
scoop over the next bat etc.,

Pla~r~~s

s:ttould

ke~v

the ball

tram touching the bats or

.:t•!si.ng :t;oo high.

Attar s.coopins ove:r thlrd 'bat.,
dribble olockwin6 in a -uirole
and driva·the ball hack to
.next paraon .1n line.•
SGOOP

Dribble clockwise in small

eirole and p~ss the ball to
the :right off the :right foot.
Ball 1s slightly bf>hind tho
right foot when pa.a:s is :mad$ •
xe~p l$:f't elbow out· away fxrom
body whil.&. l'tla~~ng the pass,.

g~oe~vine;

tr,oxn

r+.e! .!!~ ,2ass1n.s to

to prturtioe the corree.t turn of the

body~

r~e;h~.
~1he

one needs

feet continue

moving forward whereas the body from 'lihe hips. up turns to
the right, s.o that the ball can be pla;red towards or awe:t

from. the vicinitY of the feet as they move.

·t"'!~~i, )(~
1 j
~~, ~ \.~~.. it

t

I

~.''··~· ~
~~

FIGURE

2S

Playe:l*s number off in s•s and. form oirolell!
Number l in center ot oirole,. she has ball.
Number 2 steps outside the eircle .and begins to run a lookwise. Number l passes her the ball. through the space
between the next two players..
#till Ol'! tb~ ru,. and returns
·parson irt the e111!al~. Nuber
back to her 1 end so on around

Nt'llllber 2 reeeives the ball
it to Nu.mber l behind the next
1 hits, i'lieks o:r.- passes it

the circle; baek to original
place.,
Now it is N1;UU.ber :;•s -:flurn." and Nuniber 2 t~es Number l's
place in the eenter.of th$ oircle; and so on until all have
had a turn ·both. inside and outside the circle•
This :may alao become a good relay it all the circles stal."t
togethe:ll',•

•·

l,

:&':tGUl~

DRI~BLE

29

.Al:\fD DRlW RIGii'r OFF L'EF'l' FOOT

t.rwo grotips about 15 3'~ds

apar-t*'
Nt:unber l dribbles forward
N'tll!bar 5 runs torwu:rd to
taekle and l~umber 1 dodg$n to

r1ght 1 . raaovers ball by moving
to lert a:vound <>Pl>onent. She
than dr!vaB ball to litwuber 6

and .goes to

~.nd

of' that llne.

!tum'b&r 6 dribbles to:ewa:It4 and.
dodgea .to right as l~wnb$r 2

eomea in to tackle,. reo overa

'th$ ball and drives ball to
Nt.uub$:r 1 etc.

46
Two gr.oups about fifteen yards

apart.

Group B lines up one behind the
other about ten ;rards to left

of Group lh
Number l·dribbles forward a
few feet, eJteoutes :a pull to
left,. dribbl~s forward again
and pulls ball to lef·t;

Repeats w:tti.l. ahe gets neal!
opposite group a.nd then passes
the ball to Number 5.
Nutuber 5 repeats the dl.~ibble
and pulls l;o lef't; :ro.oving in
opposite oJ.rection.
.

Eaoh

gi~l

goes to end or line

after taking her t \.lrn.
Be sure to move teet as play
is exeeu·ted so as not to cause
obs~ruotion.

FIGURE 31
DODGE TO IEF'r

Two, groups about f1fteen yards
apal't:•
·
Number 1 dribbles forward.
Numbe:t' $ runs fo:t'Vta:rd to t;aokle

and just before she gets the

ball Number 1 dodges ·to left
and drives immediately to
r;sumb~r 6 (Nl.UU.bt?r l and Nuntber

; go to end of oppositG lines)
6 dribbles forward and
dodhea to left as Number 2
comes i~ to taokl~ et.e •

l~umber

J

~~

7.

Nuniber l d'l'."ivea to N'u:.mbe:r 2.

and then :r.una rast to tackle ·
her.. Number ~ dodges (scoop.,
pull to ~er·t 1 dodge right) and
the.n dr1vef& vQ Number ·.3 and ·

runs forward immediately- to

tackle N\l.tn.ber l ..

3 di•iV$S .and runs in to
tackle eto!f

Numb~l"

Dribble to:t,>wat¥i1 ~. ..
Dodge to +~f·t (pull to lett) •
Dribble rorwara..
.

Pivot. and pasato right of:t
lef'b toot..
·
Go to end,of opposS.te line.

Fl:GURl\1

'4

DODGE I.J.liFT A.t!D DRIVE RIGHT

lfiocke;r has deV$loped

f~()lll

a crude :form of stiok game

to the ld.ghl.J skilled garne of today involvine oontin:uoua

aot1v1ty with skilled tecll!d.ques and temn play...
hookey

h~s

changed, requ1Jt1n&

players end tll$ team. as a
df'Jmttnd

f·o~

improved

mo~e

whole~

Aa :tiel.d

skill of 'bhe !.ndiv1dtu1l

thaJ?a has boon a

g~aater

:m.etb,od$ ot ex,eutl.ng the teoluliQ.UW1•
<and
'
.

e. g:re.at neGd tor teach1ng aids to

sumu:.e:t~ 1nt$r~$t

as. well

as to improve the quality ot play. llost of th$ instruction
1n field hoeltoy in tllta Unitett

Sta~tes

is given in the sehools

and tea.ohe:rs ot physical education have f'elt. the: need .for
more

~Utd

improved

bulletin board

p:r.-lnt~t.l

lU.!tt0r1alE~

matter on tield

hook~Y•·

Films and

ue hard to find Md thoae t11at are

a"Va1lable are aot too satf1ataot<Jr9' at tl1e present time.
'rld,s

~tuay

has been an attempt to

me~t

sorn.e ot the needs in

these areas.
Hookey 11ne developed rapidly in the United. States but
gre:ate~

strides could be ro.ade if more 1nto:rma.tion on slt1lls

and tearu. taot1os were ava.1lahle fo:r rate:renoe. i1he fl.lm.
reference libraries are seriously laold.ng
pioture til.In& on all phases or field

111

h(JCk~y..

good lOOV1q
particularlY in

arena ot advan.eed teo:hniquea and team taot1cs. Filla strips.

kodaohro:me slides and. ohat"ta 1s also an area wbieb could be
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tJx.tended and expanded. S!noe t:ew girls have pla;ad hoekey

or had an opportunity to

SM

field hocker pl&y'ed before:

their 111gb school or even college careers, we al"e_ losing an

opportunity' to st.lmulate interest t:or th" game in. a great
nu.rnber ot would•b& good pla.rel't1h·

tor tll$Se student'S to
niqt\~S

ot

tl1~

$1!•

!t ia e:x.tremt;iily' valuablo

lr.tO'fies nnd elides on th$ tao:h-

game and tllen aee th$SG sld.ll.s · actually l>Ut

into use in .the gt:une s!tull\twn. . :t'll.ts
their !nte.rast and

enthue~laf.Jm.

no~

only attmula.te:a:!l

tor the' gam$ but gives tl1em

Q

'

v1~ual

picture ot

how

a

good team lr'tO:rka

together.

It has bGen one ot the purposes ot th1s paper to present the· vleu, ideas, and
tea:tfl play

at

ot h"key techniques and
and aom.e ot the other out-

:tr.u~thoda

oonmtance Applebee

standing players and oos:tlhes in the Un:tted fjtates and

Enaland. Movies and

kodachro~

sl!dea or the mo:re at:lvnnoed

sld.lls and ttlobniques ot field· hooker .ar-e listed in th$
I

appendix.
Since hockey 1$ a terun.

g~.

it therefore neceas1,...

tates oloae cooperation ot all plqe:rs of a team.

It

lUiS

been stated previously that a good :pl$sror- naoos .more than
$OOd ~tiek

work.

She contintttUly needs to antio.lpnte tbe

attaCk and defense ot the OJt.POl'mnts and at the seuue time
position herself to br&nk up these plays. She tlseds to
ent•~

th& game analyzing the strengths and weakae&aes

opponentta gam.

B.V a system of

~king,

ot the

oovar1ng 1 and

5,0

interchange of positions,. a.nd using aacll·membelt of tlle team
to the

of h$31' capacity or ability to

~xtant

a~t

out$ advantageous J)leya*, hooket can beoome a

U.l) and axe-

·t~ill!.ng

game

to play and wa.toh,!
Methods

ot

drills has be()l.n
.

pr~aent!ng

e.~.t\Jhagtzad,

advanced ·t;.eoh,tl;lqJ.t$$ through

with

suggeatlo~

f6l1 praotice

.

indoors and outdoors,,.

Vihen the wGathe~

does: not

pe;r.roi t

p:ttaot:toe on 'bhe tie14.a }>raotice need not be in:uerru.ptad.
Moat ot the indoor t'ir:tlls require ve'l:Y

and therefore can be praoticed
in a
.

littl~

:tlo()r ap.aoe

li:ndt~d. ~aainw.
.

area.

Mal\Y' minor but important points m.ay b$

el~HlrEH1

auch praotice periodQ• 1!eeuu plays

be wol:kad out indoors

tt&l"i

up dur.ing

more eaail.Vt at times. than. outdoors 1 where the o.laaa is
spread out ove:v a l!ilrge al;•ea•
1}.!~.9~nsta·~~?,n§.•

This study haa .:t>evealed that ve~y

little otJ.rrent .rn.at&r.ial ia avail.ablG in :field hook(?y,., partiOt.tla:.ttl.y on the &dvanced

l~vel.

'11h$ Un.i'l~ed s·tatea lllield

Hce!;;ey Assoca·tio:n ls a:trtempt:tng to mal<e avallable nmvies on

attack and defense teehniquea, ::;rtiok taoh.riiquEHl !or bes!tu-.
.Utlr:$

and

adv~moed

players. IIowever,, muoh of thi:a is :tn the

e4tJ)a:rimental stag(\; al'ld the field ia open for further expert...
mentalrion. and investigation.

.As .rrLov:.i.es, slides,, charts and

bullet!.n board rw.ateriala for teaching aids beeolll$ more:

a.eeassiblet the demand will also inereasa, with:tlqsultins
improvem~~nt

J.n the teaching and x>laying of fi<7l4 hookey.,
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FIW GUIDE
Ta.crtioa !! ,Qft~asiv~ and D~t,~naiv~
color rent f¥3.50 u.s .. f'*H.A.. .

}?tax.

(400') l6mm. silent

Presents first a digram then. the actual play.

defensive diagrams a defense is left

b~hind

:forwards breaking loose with the· ball..
···.

In

with tree

Offensive playa

snow the forwards drawing the defense to make openings
around and in tl1e st:t•1king circle.

TriaDgle passes are

included,
l2.!Jll!tton~l. T?urnam,t,$, and ~ft.~hniStl!&S.
co or rent ~'-JG .. s.:F"Jr:A.

(z..;o•) 16mm. silent

Action scenes from the 1941 national tournament.

Various techniques emplo.red in the playing of good field
hockey are dem.onst!'a.ted..
»:i~~ct .~ocJtel (lO min.) color

Miss Lucille Verhulst, produced this
til.tn on field hockey.

im~tructional

Animated d!agra.ms of plays and

slow-motion atu.d:tes ot play are used •.

No. 2.·. Efementar;::. TeohnJ::g,ue~ (.450") l6mrn. silent. color

comp· e£el

!~

9

Eq~1ipment 1

the grip, the awing, the

dr~ve,

stopping

the ball. the dribble• passing the ball, the straight

taekle.

.56

No •. J

E~e.mentarz. T~tlhnig!;!e~

Part II (450*} 0ora.pleted 1949

Equipment., the c!roular tackle, the left hand lunge •

the push passt the scoop,, the dodges.

These fil.ms are aocompaniad bstoutline. ot material

presented.

KODACHROME SLIDE FILMS
Advanced Hookey Techniques -- Harriet Sheldon
College ot Pao.ific • Stockton ·
AOTION PHOTOGRAPHS
Produced by Marion E. Dougherty printed 1947

Strokes....-$.25
Tackles and

Dodges~-$.25

Fouls--$ •.10
Coaching Hitl.ts--$.10

The Eagle-...Offieial publication ot the

u.s.F.R.A.

Contains technical art1oles, news. announcements.

Edited by Barbara, Strebeigh• Anne Reilly

2.36 E. Elle1f Street

Philadelphia 19 1 Penn.-
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1948-50 Of:t!oial Field Hookey....taoroas Guide-With Oftioial Rules and. Field Hookey•Laoroas
Standa:t'dS

...

Women•s Hookey Field

The Ott1oial paper ot the A.E.W..H.A•
PU.blis hed fortni~htJ.y . October to April
Pollard Publ1ca:t1on Ltd., ..,Huntingdon, England

CHARTS
Rule.s Obart.....for bulletin boards--Edited by- Margaret

:a:,

Meyer

Printed and cU.stri'buted free to U.S.»1.H .. A. l!lembars
1949 Additional copies $~2S - ·

